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Rainbow Springs is proud to be home of the Kiwi 
Burrow and the National Kiwi Hatchery Aotearoa.

This fun, new interactive experience teaches you 
all about New Zealand's national icon and the 
recovery efforts undertaken by many to ensure the 
kiwi remains for future generations. 

Stand in a human-sized kiwi burrow, sit in a giant 
kiwi egg, and see real kiwi in our nocturnal 
enclosure! Access to the Kiwi Burrow is included 
with park ticket. 
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Spot the...

Whio Kea

Join a  
Guided Tour!

There’s so much to see and do! Can you spot these 
fascinating creatures on your journey around the park?

Share your day. @RainbowSprings
Rainbow Springs  
Nature Park

RainbowSpringsKiwi 
WildlifeParkRotorua@RainbowSpringsNZ@RainbowRotorua

#RainbowSpringsNaturePark   
#NZmustdo    #Rotorua

Grab-and-go 
Food
Daily fresh menu for you 
to enjoy on your journey or 
to picnic within the park. 
Ranging from a selection 
of healthy salads, 
sandwiches, and more! 

Café is open from  
9am – 4pm daily

Farm Fun?
Agrodome really is farming 
fun for the whole family! 
Don’t miss their new Spring 
arrivals with their Pop 
Up Nursery - check out 
the cutest and cuddliest 
babies in town. 

 
Open daily.  
agrodome.co.nz 

Big Splash!
Ride it as many times 
as you wish, although 
you will have to rejoin 
the queue at the end of 
each ride.

Open: 9.30am - 5.30pm

Did you know? 

Females are larger and heavier  
than males, and lay large eggs –  
up to 15-20% of their body weight!  
They’re often referred to as an honorary 
mammal….learn why on our special Kiwi tour.  

Did you know? 

Kea is a parrot – and like all parrots, 
they have four toes on each foot: 
two point forward and two point 
backwards! A flock of kea is known 
as a circus – what are other  
groups of animals called?   

Did you know? 

Whio are featured on the New Zealand $10 
note. Whio are an ‘indicator species’, only 
living on clean, fast-running streams and 
rivers. Where you find whio, you’ll find a clean 
waterway.

Discover nature’s best with a 
Guided Tour. Included in your 
Park entry, our informative and 
entertaining tours  take you 
on a journey of New Zealand’s 
wildlife, flora and fauna. Tours 
depart regularly – just ask one 
of our friendly customer team 

about today’s schedule. 

Guided Park Tours

Kākā, kea, tuatara, trout… start 
your day at Rainbow Springs 
with our guided tour of the Park. 
Tours are approximately 40 
minutes and depart regularly 
from outside the main  

entrance building. 

National Kiwi  
Hatchery  Tours

Rainbow Springs is proud to 
be home of the National Kiwi 
Hatchery Aotearoa, the largest 
kiwi hatchery in the world! For an 
extra $10 per person donation to 
the National Kiwi Hatchery, you 
can enjoy a ‘behind the scenes’ 
tour of our Hatchery. Learn all 
about the efforts of our kiwi 
husbandry team, discover what 
it takes to hatch a chick... and 
if you’re really lucky, see baby 
chicks in person!

Kiwi

Did you know? 

Kākā are social birds, and often flock together 
squawking in the early morning and late evening. 
Their amusing antics and raucous voice led  
Māori to refer to them as chattering and gossiping. 
A person who gossips is often referred to as  
kākā wahanui (a kākā with a big mouth)!

Kākā

Did you know? 

Tuatara are the only surviving members of 
an order of reptiles that thrived in the age of 
the dinosaurs, some 200 million years ago. 
All species except the tuatara eventually 
became extinct about 60 million years ago!

Tuatara
Did you know? 

Ruru (Morepork) have  
acute hearing and are very  
sensitive to light. They can  
turn their head through 270 degrees!  
How far can you turn your head? 

Ruru


